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“Rest is not idleness,

and to lie sometimes on the grass

under trees on a summer’s day,

listening to the murmur of the water,

or watching the clouds float across the sky,

is by no means a waste of time.”

– John Lubbock, The Use Of Life
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HAPPY SENIOR CITIZENS DAY        AUGUST 21

AUGUST SPECIAL EVENTS
8/2 Musical Guest, “Al Mahan” ........2:00pm (ABCD)

Pianist, “Greg G.” ............................2:00pm (CY)                  

8/6 Outing to American Legion Band concert

in Centennial Park..........................7:00-9:00pm

*sign up with life enrichment*

8/7 Painting class w/Scarlett V. ......................10:00am

(Life Enrichment) 

8/8 Birthday Bash.............................2:30pm (ABCD)

Family Night w/musical guest Ty & Nat ...7:00pm

(Life Enrichment)

8/12 Hymn sing w/Cindy..............................2:00 (CY)

Outing to Compassionate Heart

Ministries................................................2:00pm

*sign up with life enrichment*

8/14 Musical guest, “The Kitchen Band” ..........2:00pm

(Life Enrichment)

8/15 Old hymns with, “The Heritage

Gospel Band”............................................2:30pm

(Life Enrichment)

8/23 Lunch outing to Goog’s Restaurant .........12:00pm

*sign up with life enrichment*

8/26 Painting class w/Scarlett V. ........................2:30pm

(Life Enrichment)

8/28 Outing to Holland State Park....................1:00pm

*sign up with life enrichment*

8/30 Happy Hour w/Musical Guest,

“Brooke & Steve” .......................2:30pm (ABCD)



Yes, we get our hands dirty
here at Appledorn South!

Lois made a new friend! Hand crafted decor

Excursion to Countryside Greenhouse Gretchen stops to take it all in

Getting silly

Yoga please Out and about in Holland

Bernie jumps right in to help Pauly nurturing the tomatoes Gardening time! Vivian and her lovely sons at our
family picnic

4th of July tribute



time caring for his dog, “Sandy,”  travel-
ing to the upper peninsula to sight see, and
also likes to fish for,” big fish.” 

Although only with us for a short pe-
riod of time, Wayne has made many
friends here at Appledorn south and has
been an active participant in all life en-
richment activities as he reports he likes to
stay busy and spend time with friends, sad-
ly, Wayne’s stay here will not be permanent
as he reports he is moving back to Allen-
dale soon, where this author resides as well!
Thank you Wayne for your friendly smile
and warm heart, the residents and all of the
staff here will miss seeing you around!

Wayne Havinga
Born during the warm summer months

in Holland Michigan, Wayne reports that
summer is all around a good time of year,
his birthday falls during it and it is the time
of year that allows him to enjoy his bike,
sit in the sunshine, camp, and swim in the
pool; and we can’t forget to mention eat-
ing some of his favorite summer foods in-
cluding S’mores and ice cream. 

Wayne’s past time interests include
bowling with his friends from Life-Circles,
which is a PACE program (program for in-
clusive care of the elderly); this program is
local to our community on the north side
of town near the West shore Mall. In ad-
dition to bowling, Wayne enjoys spending

Resident Spotlight



Let’s not forget to spotlight the deli-
cious food including, the pie bar, yes, a
fully loaded pie bar complete with vanilla
ice cream for those of you who prefer
alamode ☺; and what about the crispy
fried chicken, sweet potato casserole, fresh
watermelon, the list goes on, hungry yet??
We hope so! We also hope that if were un-
able to make this year’s picnic you will be
able to attend the next and join in on all
the fun, including outdoor festivities for
both adults and children and live musical
entertainment. 

Department Spotlight

2019 Resident & family picnic recap

Staff Anniversaries

This year’s 2019 resident family picnic
certainly had all of the Appledorn South
family zipping around the building like
honey bees to pollen; residents, staff, and
family members teamed together to make
the big day a success! From the hand-
crafted banjos that adorned the pillars in
the FGH dining room, to the beautifully
constructed patriotic centerpieces on the
tables, many hands made light-work of
the “bluegrass,” themed décor; even the
maintenance department had an eye for
detail and played a crucial role in the flag
placements which were proudly displayed
throughout, thank you Dan!!!gggg ,, yyyyyyyy

Patricia Steenwyk.................08/20/2007
Andrew Hondorp ................08/04/2008
Artesha Hayes......................08/10/2010
Autumn Cole ......................08/28/2018
Klaire Kiss Bertram..............08/29/2017

Bethany Potthoff .................08/04/2015
Sheila Potthoff.....................08/18/2015
Adrienne Ordiway ...............08/15/2017
Alexia McColl .....................08/15/2017
David Mann........................08/14/2018



“Life is like an
ice-cream cone,

you have to lick it
one day at a time.”

Charles M. Schulz

Administrator Notes
With summer is in full swing life feels busier than

ever; like most families, including mine, personal cal-
endars overflow with family reunions, lake trips,
countless fairs/festival tickets, and if time permits,
pulling an occasional weed from the flower garden.
The length of this wonderful season, certainly does not
measure up to the extended, “summer-to-do-lists,” that
accompany our excitement of dry warm, sunny days.
A list that so often overshadows this innately peaceful
time of year and as we do with so many other things,
“to-do –lists,” block our view of front porch swings,
choreographed firefly dances in our back yards, and
even the simple things like stopping to smell the roses,
yes, we forget to rest and be still. 

Having grown up in the heart of the Appalachia
this slowing down was a way of life. I remember many
evenings sitting on the front porch with either a bowl
of ice cream or cold glass of sweet tea watching and
waving at the traffic as it goes by. Sometimes these sit-
ting times also involved prepping apples for applesauce
or cutting beans to be canned. 

Here at Appledorn South we fill our calendar with
many different events during the summer, such as,
yoga, entertainers, gardening, crafts, and trips to local
restaurants. However, we have had a recent increase in
requests for more socials and opportunities to get to
know each other and just hang out over a cold drink
and sweet treat. I encourage each of you to take a look
at our calendar, set your “summer-do-lists,” aside and
join us for a social or just pick a summer evening to sit
on our porch with your loved one and catch up on
your firefly gazing moments, your still moments, that
too often pass us by. 

Thanks for being part of the Appledorn Family,

Jason
Jason Bucher, Administrator

Welcome to...
Appledorn South would like to extend a cordial welcome
to the following new residents: Jenny S, and Socorro R.

With Deepest Sympathies...
All of the Appledorn South family would like to extend

our condolences to the families and friends of Jane M. and
Barbara B., we will forever cherish the memories made

with these two wonderful women.

� Sign-up sheets are available
in the Life Enrichment
room

� Life Enrichment staff will
make rounds throughout the building with the sheet
prior to the outing date/day of. 

� Resident purchases during outings are billed back to
the resident’s room (lunch/gift shop/etc) 

� Not all outings cost $$$ and the calendar will reflect
no cost outings ☺

Friendly Outing Reminders

””

BirthdaysBirthdays
RESIDENTS

8/4 ................................................................Ken V.
8/4 ..................................................Pearl “ruth” M.
8/5............................................................Emma B. 
8/10 ..........................................................Stuart B. 
8/14........................................................Carlene K.
8/14 ........................................................Sandee H.
8/19 .........................................................Phyllis B.
8/21 .........................................................Arlene H.
8/27............................................................Mary B. 
8/27 ..........................................................Eilene C.
8/28 .........................................................Natalie V. 
8/30 ...........................................................Joyce D. 

STAFF
8/8...................................................Stephanie Silva
8/8 ....................................................Alexia McColl
8/13 .........................................................Sara Zysk
8/14.............................................Andrew Hondorp
8/14 ...........................................Sandra Hoonhorst
8/15 ..................................................A'mia Jenkins
8/16 ...................................................Autumn Cole
8/21 ...............................................Kimberly Kelch
8/22..........................................................Eric Ling
8/22 ..........................................Meghan Newhouse
8/23..............................................Alan Kiekintveld
8/23......................................................Anita Olexa
8/25 ..................................................Nicole Talbert
8/25 ...........................................Robin Winterburn
8/26...............................................Shannon Lorren
8/27.............................................Clarissa Gonzalez
8/30..................................................Rodney Partee
8/31....................................................Denise Hulst


